

































Support to the Research of African Universities for the
Development of Basic Education
− Case Study in Uganda−
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＊ International Cooperation Center for the Teacher Education and Training, Naruto University of Education
＊＊ Language Education (Japanese), Naruto University of Education
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Abstract：The quality of basic education is one of big challenges in developing countries. 
We are providing Lesson Study activity for school-based INSET to researchers 
of African counties. We had a workshop for researcher and workshops for 








































































































































































































































































































































































































４　Naruto University of Education (2007) Guideline 
for Lesson Study 平成１９年度国際教育協力イニシア
ティブ「授業を中心とした校内研修の導入による初
中等教育の質的向上」成果物
５　Mary Goretti Nakabugo, Byamugisha Albert, John S 
Maani （2006） Investigating strategies for improving 
teaching and learning in large classes for basic education 
support in Uganda. A research proposal developed at 
the A-A dialogue, 
　http://home.hiroshima-u.ac.jp/~cice/Uganda_060314.doc 
（２００８．１．５）
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